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^iA^oRed that Jw 
wauld irnmt W. 

t.of&xidg^n an order di- 
the state .board of elec- 
declare hha tiie winner of 

imocratic congrressional nom- 
in the ei(Rh district 
obserrers made that pre- 

iii on the basis of the failure 
. Bobert Young of Dunn in an 
imjR'to force the state board 

rtify him as the winner of 
Itemocratic nomination for 

W^ieitor of the fourth district.
Judge Harris upheld a demurr

er filed by the board asking that 
Young’s suit be dismissed.

“T have gone into this matter 
(of the board’s jurisdiction and 
powers) thoroughly during the 
past several days,” the jurist 
eonunented, ” and I am perfectly 
aaitsfield that the state board of 
elOctions dees no’f have the power 
to go behind returns filet with it 
by county boards.”

Observers recalled that at a 
hearing last week, Burgin’s attor- 
*eys attacked the board’s investi
gation of the eighth district pri
mary and challenged its power to 
direct county boards to reverse re
turns.

Original returns gave Burgin a 
majority of about 100 voles. Fol
lowing its investigation of alleged 
irregularities, the board listed re
turns showing a 23-vote majority 
for Burgin's opponent. C. B. 
Deane.

Judge Hairis said he would an
nounce a decision in the Burgin 
case tomorrow or Friday. What
ever the decision, the case will go 
to supreme court, as each side 
has *said it would appeal from an 
adverse ruling.

Young gave notice of appeal.
He had sought an order to re- 

«j-jire the board to void results of 
tte Democratic first primary in 
Johnston county. He charged that 
Republican.s, nonresi-'ents, and 
unregistered person.s voted in the 
election.

.Judge Han-is’ action vacated a 
temporary order restraining the 
board from certifying Young’s 
opponent. Solicitor C. C. Canady.

Attorney-General Hairy Mc- 
Mullan said Yaung’s appeal would 
not keep the temporary order in 
effect, but that the board would 
not certify Canady if the supreme 
court decides the case befor-.' tmi" 
for printing ballo't.s.

K the case is not dc.ided by 
that time, McMul'an .-a d, the 
board ■nrll place Can.ady’s name on 
the ballots.

In brief rjgumehts before Har
ris, Heill McK. Salmon cf I.illing- 
ton, attorney for Young, asserted 
that the Johnston election had 
been honeycombed with "frauvl 
and irregfularities.”

‘'If they (the board members) 
have the authority to peep behind 
the election returns in the eighth 
congressional district,” the attor
ney asked, “why don’t they have 
the authority to go squarely be
hind the returns in Johnston coun
ty?"

Commenting on Judge Hams 
aeeming indication his decision in ^ 
tiie Burgin case, Elections Board ^ 
Chairman W. A. Lucas, said:

"Regardless of the nature of the 
•oling, it is important that the en
tire situation be clarified by a su- 
prane court decision. If the board 

not have the power it thinks 
ft -has, then it is important not 

that the courts let the board 
'fiiinar it, hut that it let the leg- 
ialatare know it.
*."Then, the legislature can eith- 

^"ar remedy the defect or make it 
it does not intend for the 

l^ard to have any effective su
pervisory power of any kind.

I^ool Kits Free
? To School Children

:T

^ and' . in
Ofeanabora.! Friday,^ night- and 
hewd offi^Ms.linnoiuice
a. '!^Jear. idsM , car
sale to bo in progress at all Ford 
dealers throughout the month of 
September.*'

The YadkT*'Valley Motor com
pany today announced full co
operation and participation In the 
drive and Invites inspection of 
the present used car stock with 
prices down to a level where it 
is hoped that every car may be 
moved during the month. With 
improvement reported in general 
business conditions, now is con
sidered an opportune time to buy 
a good car at prices lower than 
will be In effect next month or 
later

“ if ,g,THg JOI uj^><

Buh Buhchtiftf I

The present stock of Tadkin 
Valley Motor company consists of 
A models up to 37’s and purchas
es may be made on an easy pay
ment plan.

C.4RD OP THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
for kindne.ss and .sympathy dur
ing the IHness and death of our 
father and grendfaiher, J. W. 
Holbrook.

THE FAMILY.

The Coca-Cola Bottling com
pany has announced that a free 

' I^OOl kit containing two lead 
‘puncils- one red and blue pencil. 

•’6n0 pen holder and pen, one 7- 
ruler, one eraser and two 

tetters, win be given with each 
of a six-bottle carton of

vOC*Co>a. 
t the school kits may be obtain- 
ifi only through dealers who haye 
^ six-bottle cartons for sale.

—------------------------------

itenr And V^ety 
Show On Fnday Night

tete lyey, humorous lecturer, 
master of ceremonies at a 

' show and amateur con 
lie held in the North Wil- 

^•d school auidtorlum on 
lay Bight, eight o’clock, 
sh prises wUl he given wln- 
In tbe-eontesis ^nd all who 
to .take part with any kind 

lormance aro asked to re- 
viS the auditorium immedl- 

t®*" the show to

■' yr.' Ivey will be a troupe 
entertainers from 

rqni ^1^8 in Wlnston-

results I

RONDA, Route 2. Au»^.S0^A 
rery successful reylyai. closed
here at Bethel church the third gjsjg bunion held,'at Pleasaht
Sunday, with a baptising at ten 
o’clock and a sermon by the pas
tor, Rev. R. J Pardue, at 11:00 
o’clock a. m. The following mem
bers were added to the church: 
Misses Pauline Hemric, Kathlene 
Gllliejn, Blanche Pardue, Lola 
Morrison, and Bllrabeth Burch- 
ette. Waiter J. (Bud) Osborne 
and Charlie Wilmoth. Rev. Fill
more Lawrence and several local 
ministers assisted the pastor.

Rebecca Pardue, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. F 
Pardue, underwent an appendi
citis operation last Friday night 
at the Hugh Chatham Memorial 
Hospital. The report Is that she 
is doing fine and can soon be 
discharged.

Miss Sarah Vannoy. and little 
sister, Mabel, of Winston-Salem, 
spent a few days here visiting 
their aunt, Mr®. J. T. Trlplette 
and Mr. Trlplette. the second 
week in August. They were ac
companied here by their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vannoy, Char
les Vannoy and Vaughn Higgins, 
who attended services here.

Miss Mary Nell Gray, of Cllng- 
man, visited her cousins. Misses 
Natra and Pauline Pardue and 
several friends during the week 
of the revival here.

Homo church near Lomax last 
Sunday..

Hlssea Norma and Kathlene 
Gilliam, Kenneth Stroud and 
Carl ■ Durham spent last Week In 
Winston-Salem -vielting Mesdames 
J. B. Armstrong aiid Lonis Fer- 
laszo.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max B. 
Pardue a son, August 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trlplette 
and Clay Mastln virited a while 
with the former’s parents last 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Trlplette. of Jonesvllle.

M.'. and Mrs. W. H. Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. T. Jones, Eugene 
Jones, Paul Mathis and “Bud” 
Osborne attended the quartet 
twinging e.t Fall Creek school au
ditorium last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Gilliam, Jr., and 
children, Charlie, HI, and Mary, 
from State Road, are the guesU of 
her parents, Mr- and Mrs. D. J. 
Melton, this week.

Mis. Max Pardue’s mother, 
Mrs. Lille rd, of Reidsyllle, Is 
spending a few weeks here In her 
home.

Mrs. W. H. Jones and Mrs. D. 
S. Gilliam attended the Honda 
school opening last Monday 
morning.

"Aunt” Mollie Ann Osborn* is

^ Hemrip^^

}im

Ur. Wa^ and llitlft
Linda, ft^tt ygh

Re-Open-Liberty Ln^i^

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davit hare 
purchased the Liberty' Lunth 
fdhm Mrs. Margaret are
again operating the, in the 
Liberty Theatre bnndfiat.^'l 

Tho cafe has been ihoroiighly 
renoYfUed and Mr. and Mrs. Dayis 
make a specialtv of serrlng short 
orders and s-indwlehes of all 
kinds. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Davis formerly 
operated this cafe several years 
ago, and they extend, a cordial 
invitation for their old friends 
and customers to come around 
and see them again.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the klndnesi 
and sympathy during the illness 
and death of our son and especi
ally do we want to express our 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Jonah 
Porter and family, of Roaring 
River. Mr. Ballard and Mr. W. 0. 
Allen, of Winsfon-Salem, and the 
nurses of the Elkin hospital. Also 
Reln.s-Sturdivant for their kind
ness.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE 
HEMRIC AND FAMILY.

iSte »ie<I
md dsiU-'

over tli» ■pfittntryi'.' < '-’‘y /
Hpra tlhp'

tatlves abided liA-#tet!ag and 
all were optimistic prer the np- 
tum in hnsinosp and the bright 
prospects for Increesed new and 
used car sale for the faU-

RsadtaK tha l 
far leap monl^ 'trf

OR
Qum AtriiON

Stony Fork Youth 
Claimed By Death

Reely Smith, l#-vear-old son of 
Isaac and Cora Mtller Smith, of 
the r.tony Fork community, died 
Tuesday.

Funeral service was held Wed
nesday at Stony Fork church wit 
Rev. Vilas Minton conducting the 
last iltes. ,,

Surviving the youth are his 
parents and throe brothers, Ray. 
Ransom and Rex Smith.

Why Suffer With CoIda*Pau 
7 — TAKE COOKS — T

CCC
And Be Reliewed

m
_ »■-

FOR SALE: Siorehcane apd
in Moravian Falls. See E. D.
R. A. Greer, Moravian Falls, 
N. C.

FOR SALE: 1085 Ford Del _ _ 
Touring Coach, A-1 condlll^», ' j-J, 
See or write Mrs. C. C. ChUroi^;^^^ 
Cricket, N. C * '•9-l-2t-pd.

FOR SAIjK: Six lot* In Spalnhoer, 
sub-di/islon in Wllkesboro;' 
beantflul location, priced 
sell. Yadkin Valiev Motor Coi,-’* 

8-29-1^
QUICK SALE lor caab, two 13- 

Inch carriage Underwood type
writers in A-1 condition. Also 
two roll top desks. W. G. Har
rison, Ninth street, over Dr. W. 
A. Taylor’s office. 8-11-tf

INTERN.ATION.VL Reconditioned 
Tractors, Trucks, newer units, 
farm machinery end good used 
cars. Finest selection In the 
Carollnas. Henkel’s. Statesville, 
N. C. 8-29-Bt

Just a Few of the Many Money-Saving Prices on Baby Foods, Cosmetics, Household Needs, Prescriptions, At I
Horton’s Cut-Rate Drug Store

$1.00 Maltoleum Tonic
Sale Price, ------------------- -----
.$1.00 Rexall Rhumatic
Compound, on sale at -----------
$1.00 Agarex, plain or ^Qr
compound, on sale at-----------
$1.00 Pure Test Cod Liver
Oil, Horton’s price.............—
75c family size Castoria 4Q/*

75c .Alophene Pills AQ/»
lOO's, Horton’s price------------
Soda Straws, 500’s
Get a supply now----------------
Kp.som Salts, 5 pounds 9 1 /»

K.-'som Salts, 100 pounds $0 7C
Horton’s price ----------------  %J• I
Bible- 250 page, good
binding), ---------------------------
25c Citiati. Magnesia 1

$1.25 Pipe, with 3 packages $1 QA 
Edgeworth tobacco, all for A •\J\J
(Your name engraved on pipe at no 

d.\tra charge)____________

Introducing “Chamley” 50c economy 
■size Cosmetics, Face Powders, Creams 
and Bath Preparations, 1 Q/»
With 'This Coupon, each-------- IJ/C
Assortment of 10 Prepara- $1 CO 
tions for ________________  A *07

15c pint Measuring Cups (in

(Stock limits us to 19 sales on this)

15c Fruit Juice Extractors Rn
(only 11 left), each ----------------  OC
,$1.50 Winchester Roller Skates QQ^

Flostex Bath Room Tissue 1 O ^3 for______________________ 1«5C
$5.95 Syphon Bottles %A QQ
Horton’s Price______ ___ — ^•2/0
Purest Aromatic Cascara 1
2 ounces for ______________  AOC
$1.00 Rexall ‘‘93” Hair QQr«
Tonic, Horton’s Price ------------ OJ7C

60c Syrup Pepsin "idn

50c Rexall Jasmin Face Powder 1

25c Rexall Jasmin Talc Powder 1

6-3c Kotex, 30’s and 35c Quest, AQ^ 
(98c value), both for________ ^OC

All Fishing Tackle, reduced
in price _____________  “V /O
Scott Towels, in rolls, 1 Ay*
Horton’s Price ___  xUC
50c Phillips Magpiesia
on sale at_________________
50c Tek Tooth Brushes _______
on sale at _________  mOC

Castor Oil, full half pint, ^ A n
Horton’s PTice_____________  X^C

• 365 DAYS TO EACH YEAR 
THE PEN THAT MAKES WRITING A PLEASURE

Friday and Saturday ... ONLY! 
This Certificate Is Worth $4.31 69C

Vacuum FillerThis Certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible $5.00 Vacuum Filler 
SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible In Supply. You SEE the Ink. A lifetime guarantee with 
5aeh pen. Sizes for ladies, men, boys and girls. This pen will not leak, blot or break.

Vanilla Extract, pints,
Horton’s Price ..............—.
25c Listerine Tooth Paste, 
on sale at______________

$9.95 ladies’ Fitted Week-
End Bags, each_________
$10.95 ladies Fitted Wieek-
End Bags, each_________
$12.50 ladies’ Fitted Week- $>T QC

One of each of these in stock—first 
come, first served)

*5.95
‘6.95

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER—VACUUM ZIP—ONLY ONE PULL AND IT’S FULL
This Pen holds 200 per cent more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market- You can wri’te 
for Three Months on One Filling. No repair bills! No lever filler- No Pressure bar- 
tested and guaranteed by the factory to be unbrea-cablo for life. Get yours NOW. THIS PEN GIVEN 
FREE if you can buy one in the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS! T^>s ^rtificate good only while 
advertising sale is on. INTRODUCTORY OFFER—fhis Pen will be ?5.00 after the Sale.

ALSO $1.50 PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE PENS, ONLY 29c

50c KLENZO

Tooth Paste
19c

ONE POUND

Epsom Salts
5c

57c SQUIBB

Mineral Oil
59c

50c Size
JERGEN’S LOTION

Free—26c size all purpose 
Cream with each sale.

The Drinks Are On 
The House...

Clip this entire ad., sign and present 
at our fountain, because we want to 
“SET ’EM UP” to a delicious glass of 
ROOT BEER, . . .

At No Cost to You 
Use this ad. copy for your drug shop

ping list. It makes a good one, and it 
will save you money on all your drug 
store needs.

65c Dr. Ress’ Horse and Cattl© Powder
50c Dr. Hess’ Poultry Pomain ........ —
25c Regs Chocolate Laxative ....
$1.20 Caldwel’s Sjrrup Pepsin .............
10c Block Magnesia, 3 for----------- —
25c Listerine Rub ....... —------------ ---
15c Stork Nipples, 3 to pkg., package.
5c Pencils, 3 for----------------------- —
10c Puretest Senna Leaves, ........ 4c
15c Varsity Loose Leaf Binder 
15c Varsity Loose Loaf Filler

Both for________________1^
5-gallon Stock Dip or Fly

Spray ........ .................. _ $3.89
50c Electric Heaters —.... —......23c
$1.00 Out-Gro (for in-growing

toe nails)-----------  79c
25c Black and White Ointment 

or Soap-------------------------

50c PHILLIPS

Magnesia
34c

$1.00 FOUNTAIN

Syringes
59c

$1 79

Electric Fans
99c

25c Exelento 19c

FOOT ITCH
ATHLETE’S FOOT.m
[n^ckRcliet.

$1.00 Hot Water Bottles 
Horton’s Price .... -.......  — 59c
$1.39 Combination Bottle and 
Svring^e, on sale at____ __ 79c
$1.98 Thermos Lunch Kits $
Horton’s Price_ ____ 1.29
25c Dr. Hess Poultry Louse 
Killer, ..........- 13c
5c Schraft’s Candy Bars
Two for ____ ___ ____ _ 5c
$1.19 Gallon Thermos Jugs 
Horton’s Price .... .............. ... 89c
Sun Glasses—all colors, sizes and kinds

AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES!
50c Mouth Wash, (full pint), 
on sale at.............. ..... ............... 19c
5c Academic Note Book Fillers 
Three for .... __ ___ _____ 10c
Big 5 Composition Books
Three for _ ----- --------------- 10c
45c Stock Dip
Horton’s Price-------------------- 24c
Klinik Russian Mineral Oil
Full pint ________ — ----- 19c
15c Putnam Dye
on sale at .... ------ — ---- 7c
$1.25 Peruna Tonic
Horton’s Price------  ----------- 77c
ParawaOc, full pound
on sale at _ ------------ -------- 9c
Carbon Di Sulphide
Horton’s price, pound ----------- 33c
$1.00 Zonite
on sale at___________ ___ — 79c
17 Volume Peroxide,
Full pint ____ ___ ________ 34c
25c Anacin Tablets
Horton’s Price - __________ 16c
60c Anti-Skipper Compound 
on sale at ------ ------------ - 31c
25c Shu-Milk Liquid
Horton’s Price — --------------- 16c
Castoria, small size
Horton’s Price-----  --------- 24c
30c C C C
on sale at —.......— ------- 19c
)5c Jaarain Cold, Vanishing or 
Cleansing Cream _____ ___ 13c
60c Gypsy Cream
Horton’s Price ------------ 38c
50c Rexall Asthma Powder 
Horton’s Price ---------------- .39c

PRESCRIPTIONS....
e We consider filling Prescriptions the most Important part of our 
work. Bring us your next Prescription and be assured that it will be 
filled by a Registered Druggist, exactly as your doctor has ordered, 
from a fresh stock of the purest drugs, and at . . .

HORTON’S Money-Saving Prices I

oe« THIS CERTIFICATE IS WORTH THIRTY-FIVE CENTS QE^
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT oy

This Coupon and 65c in cash is good for 
a full site |l.00 bottle of Old Indian Kid
ney and Liver Tonic. This is the Pioneer 
of all Indian Medicines and has relieved 
thousands of sick mra, women and chil- 
daren all over the United States where 
many other medicines have failed.

lease on life, make the eyes brighter and 
clear up the complexion in just a few 
days time.

Fever in one

This wonderful medi- ine will give a new pation.

Relieves Colds, Grip 
day’s time. Relieves B 
quick relief from pain, 
and Kidney troi^^. Indigestion, C<»8ti- 

and SiclSick Headadies.
Takes the place of Calomel without any restriction of diet. Drives out Malaria,'' 
up the entmq system, purifies the blood and makM. life worth,living. Be conv^

If More Convenient, Call at NE^ON’S CUT-RATE DRUj^StORE. Ji^^borQ, N. C-
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE SAME HIGH-CLASS M^CHAHUI^HIGH TY|^jR|'|»VlC& A|TO

mm
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